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.Appeal dismissed.

1873

GOKULDOSS
v.

KRIPARAM.

__that he would stand foreclosed if he did not redeem before a.

certain time.
It appears, therefore, that upon either view of the instrument

the appellants have failed to show that they had before the
assignment to the present respondents acquired tho absolute

interest in this village, and that the decision of tho Judicial
Commissioner, and of the Conrt of first instance, in this suit

that the respondents are entitled to redeem on payment of the
Bum found due, is correct,

Their Lorpships must, therefore, humbly advise Her Majesta
to affirm the decree of the Judicial Commissioner and dismisy
this appeal.

Agents for the appellants : Messrs. Jl[e1'rirnan and Pike.

FULL BENCH.

Before Str R~iehaJ'(l Coucli, ta., Ch'ief Justice, J'r[I'. Jnslice L. 8. Jac7c801~

J[j'. J·ustice Thew', Mr. Justice A'inslie, anl'}[r. Justice Morri«:
(

]874
April 2~

KRISHNA KISHORE PODDARc'(PLAINTIFF) v. WOOl\fESH CHUN.
DER BOY AND ANOTlU:R (Dlll'jClIDANTS),*

Bol/g, Act III of 1870, 8S, 3 & 5-Tran·ifcr of Decree-Application to se

aeidc Decree-r-Jurisdiction,

When an e.u pm'te'decree of l1 Revenue Court has been transferred to the
Civil Court undo I' the provisions of s. 3 of Bong, Act III of 1870, an appli
cation to sot aside tho decree must be made to the Civil Court, and not to the
Iiovcnno Court.

'rUE p1aintiIT, on tho 30th J uly 1870, obtained an ero part,
decree against the defendants' father in the Revenue Court.
Subsequent1y, upon an application by the defendants to Bet

aside tho decree, tho Revenue Oourt reduced the amount award
ed thereby. 'rho plaintiff appealed to the Additional JUdge,
lIl'giug that the HeveuuG Court had DO jurisdiction to entertains

'" Special Appeal, No. 1601 of 187;), from a decree of the Additional
Judge of Zilla Backergunge, dated the 5th of February 1873, confirming

:1 docree of tho Deputy Collector of Madarecpore, dated the 30th of
Novenibur 1&71.
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the defendants' application, inasmuch as the decree had been

transferred to the Civil Court under the provisions of s. 3, Bong'
Act III of 1870, "whichAct came into force on the Lst June 187i,

The objection was overruled, aud tho appeal dismisscd : and tho

plaintiff then preferred the present appeal to the High Court,
The appeal was heard by ,Jacksoi 1 and Ainslie, .T.T., who,

in consequence of the decisions in the cases of In 1'0 lVooma

Ohurn Mozoomdar (1), Oodiouo; Mahtoon v. Bidl.lhi Ghancl

J874

KUISHlSA
J{.lSllORE

PODllAR

WO,}MHII

CilUNDER,

lio¥,

(1) Before JJfr . Justice L. S, Jacksot

ana Mr. Juetice 3[I(Cphc1' S011.

Thc 13th Septemuer ISH.
1M TIlE MATTER 0.' 'mE P~,TIT!ON OF

WOOMA CHURN MOZOOMDARJ
:Beng. Act II I of I870-T1'ansjer of

Decree-Jurisdiction.

ON the 7th "May 1870, a d.eoree for
i'cnt was obtained by one Chuudcr
Kant Roy Chowdhry against tho

petitioner in the Court of tho Dcputy
Collector. Before any execution had
been taken out under that decree,

Bong, Act In of 1870 came i nto
force, and under s. 2 of thr-t Act the
suit was transferred to the Munsif''s
Court. Subsequently the Mnnsif made
au order for the issue of execution,
and thereupon tho present petitioner

appeared in the Mnnsif'a Court" nuI
lltnting that he wished to npply nndor
8.58 of Act X of 1859 to havo the
case reheard, on the ground that the
decree of the 7th 1by had been
obtained against him ex parte without

his having had any notice that 11, suit
was instituted against him, he prayed
the 1\1Llnsif to send the record hack
to the Deputy Collector in order that
an application might be made to the

Deputy Collector for a rehearing.
The Mnnsif declined to scud the
record back to the Deputy Collector,

but at tho same time, apparently,

expressed an opinion that it was not

in the Munsif''s Court, but in tho
Deputy Collector's Court alone, that
the upplicntion under s. 58 could he
eutertuinetl. An application was sub.
sequently made to the Doputy C011

lector, who sent, f"r the record from

the Court of tho 1I111usif, and on the
22l1d of December 1870 orc1crecl that
there shonld be a Iresh trill.l. On the
27th of l!'ebrnary 1871 he reheard
thc case and decided it in favor of
the defendant (the present petitioner).

'I'he Collector on appeal, on tho 9th
May 18H, hel~ that the Deput.y C(Jl"

Irptor had no power to sec aside tho
order.

On an application by tho petitioner

to the High Court (Macpherson aud

Ainslie, JJ.) tho learned J udges, on

tho 31st July '1871, granted u rulo
calling upon Chundcr Kant Roy Chow
dhry to show causo why this ordar- of
the Collector should not bo set aside
on the gt'otlUd that it was made with.

out jurisdiction, tho following [udg,
mont bcing delivered by

1'I:ACPlIEIlBON, J.-The reason why
I think that the petitioner is en titled
to the rule is, that it appears to me

that thc whole of the proceedings,
both before the Collector and till>

Deputy Collector, were without [uris
diction,

* Rule No. 2247 to show cause against an order of she Collector of 24.
Pergunnahs, date the 9th May 1871 quashing au order of the Deputy Collector of
DiL\:tUOIl.d llal'l:Jouf, dated the 7th M(ty 18iu.
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1874 Ohowdhry (1:) and Rairo lrJoheah Chunder Singh. SW1'man' v•
•
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enUNDER

Roy

(The learned Judge then stated the
facts as above, and continued):- It
appears to us to be clear that the
Deputy Collector had no j urisdic

tion in the matter and that under
Beng. Act III of 1870 it was by ths
Munsif, and the Munsif alone. that,
the application for tbe rehearing of
the case under s. 58. Aoct X of IS59,
could be heard. I think' the whole

of the proceedings of the Deputy
Collector are irregular and without
jurisdiction. But the fact that the
Deputy Collector was acting without.
jurisdiction does not give the Col.
Jeotor jurisdiction in the matter. The
Deputy Collector's proceed ings were
wholly irregular; but so far as I know,
no pro vision is made .for any appeal
to the Collector iu such cases, and' the
proper remedy would have been by
an application to this Court.

In strictness, therefore, I think tlle

petitioner is entitled' to a rule (if it
be worth while to issue it) calling upon
the opposite party to show cause whJ'
the Collector's order should not be
set aside.

Baboos Rash Belul1i Ghoee. and'

Blunoani Churn Dutt !l>owed cause.
Baboo Anundo Cliumder Ghosol. in

support of the rule.
'fhe judgment of the Court was

dellivered by
JACKSON, J.-We do not oonsider it
necessary to quash the order of the
Collector by which the original order
of the Deputy Collector was set aside,

but we add to it the direction that
the application made by the defendant
to the Deputy Collector for 11 new trial

fa) 10 B. L. R.,App" 22.

be transferred to the Court :of the
MUDS:f" who will. consider the praplliety
of granting such application. We dl)
not allow any costs.
(1) Before Sir Richard (Jouch, Kr.;

Chief Justice, and 1'A2'. Justi.ce'
,A'inslie.

The 241hJune 1872.
OODWUNT MAH'l'OON (JUDGMENT

D'~BTOR) v. BlDDHI CHAND CHOW.
c. DH~Y (DEGREE-HOLDER)."

Beng; Act III of 1870-7'ranifer of
Decree-Procedure.

THE judgment-debtor in this case
having been arrested in execution of
an ex parte decree passed against him,
by the Revenue Court; which decree,
was afterwerda transferred to the
Civil Court under Beng. Act III of
1870; applied to the Mnnsif for a
review of judgment. This applica.tio~

was made more than fifteen days after

process of execution first issued. The
Munsif hera that the case must be
decided under Act X of 1859, and'
refused the application, and his
order was confirmed on appeal by
the Judge, who was of opinion that

the eases of In re Sreemutty Juggo.
dumba Dossee (a) and lin re Wooma

Chu,Tn lIiozoomdar (b) clearly showed'
that the case must be reheard' under
s. 58, Act X of 1859, and not under
8. 119, Acb vrn of 1859.

The judgment.debtor then preferred
the present appeal.

Baboo NllMadhub Ben for Appel
lant.

Baboo Kalikishen Sen for Responde
ent.

(b) Ante " p. 2N;.

'*' Miscellaneous Special Appeal, No. U 5,of 1872, from an order of the Judge of

Zilla Patna, dated the 19th Janual'y 1872, llflirming all erder of the Munw o.f

:Behr, dated the 9th September 1871.


